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Hew Safety Code To Be 
Enforced By Sheriff*«

Department
Installation of ten new traffic 

“button».” ar interaction signals,
|tH the promulgation of a new 
(•dr of traffic regulation» by 
ggeriff W. S. Willi» governing 
traffic in the bu»lne»» section o f 
lb« city marked the transition thi» 

from unrestricted and often 
dan*<-roua driving to controlled 
traffic on the downtown paved 
street .< of Otona

The advent of paved street» in 
Oiona and the intersection of two 
highway* in the downtown sec
tion. ha» created a menace to the 
ofety of motorist» and county o f
ficial» decided to install the stop 
aad »low traffic button» at the 
principal intersections. To go with 
tbeoe Sheriff Willis issued a new 
tod« of regulation» governing 
driving in the tone created by 
the»«- traffic button».

Hereafter, driver» will not he 
permitted to turn across the 
greet in the middle of the block, 
but will be required to proceed 
to the intersection» and keep ul- 
■ays to the right of buttons. The 
•ord "stop" on the traffic signal» 
ire designed to stop traffic from 
.u!r streets into the two highway» 
tml drivers will be required to 
come to a halt before entering up
on the faster street. A special
paint for striping the stop lines |vnce, and with a splendid finane-[ 
las keen ordered and deadline» 
will be marked off at street inter
actions. Blower driving on the 
paved highways will also be re 
paired under the new code.

The sheriff’s official statement 
ailing attention to the new traf
fic rulea will be found on page 4 
of thi» issue o f the Stockman.
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Ozona Lions To 
Meet Menard Sat.

An already shattered record for long term pastorates of the O- 
sona Methodist Church was reduced to still »mailer pieces with the re
turn by the annual West Texas Conference in session at San Antonio 
last wek of Rev. .1 H Meredith for his sixth consecutive year to the 
local charge. I

i “;: r  M:\ r - T  Fulmer. Leave Fored to Ozona late ttednesday af
ternoon t< re _____________
sum« t h e i r  
work h e r e  
for another 

1 year
j “ You may 

tell the folks 
i if you will, 

that we are 
glad to be 

, back for an- 
1 other year,” 
the minister
said. A n d  MEREDITH
from the eagerness with which 
memliers o f the congregation 
»ought new» of the appointments, 
read out at the closing session of 
the Conference Sunday night, it 
would seem that every member 
and friend of the ehurch is just 
as glad to have them hack for an
other year.

With thirty-four additions to 
the church as a result of a two- 
week» m vivgt^lo-ing just b» fore 
the aliening of the annual Confer-

Honey Grove Where 
Mr«. Lightsey Is 111

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Fulmer and 
I two children left shortly after 
! iio‘>n yesterday for Honey Grove.
, T>xa<. upon receipt of a telegram 
;<<lvising them of the serious ill
ness of Mrs. Fulmer's mother, 
Mr«. J. A. l.ightsev.

Mrs. Lightsey has t»een at Hon
ey Grove visiting a daughter. Mrs 

I Itoli Rushing and fumily. The tele- 
gium received by Rev and Mrs. 
Fulmer did not reveal the nature 
of Mrs. Lightsey'» illness other 
than that she was seriouslly ill. 
Mrs. Lightsey has made her home 
with the Fulmers here for several 
years.-

Rev. Fulmer will not be able to 
git bark in time for services Sun
day and asked the Stockman to 
announce that there would lie no 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Local« Primed For Win 
In Third Dist. Con- 

te«t There
After a week's rest during 

which they have been bru-hing up 
'«  all the fine paiints of football, 
dtirloping new plays and oiling 
up the old machine to break up 
plays by their opponents, the O- 
iona High School Lions will go 
iatu battle again next Saturday 
when they journey to Menard to 
tarn the Menard High eleven in 
»«other district combat.

The Menard team administered 
t decisive slashing to the Mason 
(lab last week and are rated a- 
taung the tough clubs of the dis
trict. The locals arc confident, 
however, of whipping the Menard 
hub, even on hostile territory, 
»ad fans are looking to them to 
bring home the pork.

Uon fans will watih another 
ram» with a gnat deal of inter 
'»t this week-end, that between 
Eldorado and Junction at Junc
tion Junction defeated the Lion» 
'a* hard-fought hattle there three 
*»cki, ago and week before last 
th» Lions cleaned the Eldorado 
Eagles 12 to 7. Now. should Kl- 
dorudo, which defeated Rock* 
»prings last week-end, whip the 
Junction crew, it would put O- 
iota. Eldorado and Junction on 
»a even basis, w ith two weak 
tv-ims, Sonora and Kockaprings, 
o« the schedule of the locals the 
balance of the season.

..............-o—------——
JUNIOR KPM’ORTH LEAGUE 

Sunday, Nov. &. 1933 
leader— Miles Pierce, 
tluief Music.
Hoag—“This 1» My Father’s

World” —-No. 70.
Children's Verse "What Time 

1 Am Afraid 1 Will Put My Trust 
l* Thee.”

Htory—Soichi Has An Adven* 
**r*”—-Billie Joe Wert.

Fong
Prayer—Joe Williama.
Etna  - Ora Louie* Cox.
Ursgao Son*.
A t  iv tty .Period.

la I ro|>ort of the church for the 
I cm ; the Ozona church had one o f ' 

he best reports in the conference.
Rev. K. P. Neal is running a 

j closet second to Rev. Meredith.
; having been returned to the Son- 
j ora ehurrh for his fifth year. 
W ith  hut few exception*. pastors 
were all returned to their charges 
u this area for the coming year. 
The Rev. S. L. Batchelor was re- i 

¡turned as presiding elder of this 
district.

I Preaching services will be held 
I Sunday morning and evening. Rev 
1 Meredith announced, morning ser- 
vice at 11 o'clock and evening »er 
\ ices at 7 :U0.

: - — ■ — — o — — — -
George T. Neal Is

Claimed By Death
George T. Neal, .11, former 

caliche engineer for the State 
Highway Department, stationed 
here for the past year, died in a 
Temple hospital Friday following 
a brief illness.

Funeral service« were held Sat
urday at Fort Worth, where the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. II. Neal, 
reside. The widow also survives.

Mi Neal was stationed in O- 
tona about a year ago, coming

Meat Canning On 
Relief Program

Ranchers Donate Meat, 
Relief Director To 

Be In Charge
Thi annual meat canning pro 

gram sponsored by the local Red 
Cross chapter, i» expected to get 
under way next week with crews 
of workmen doing the canning to 
tie paid from relief funds held hv 
the local relief committee

The canning program, put on 
last year by the Red Cross, will 
be under the direction o f Rover 
Smith, county relief director, and 
unemployed w;’ l be given jobs 
helping with the canning work. 
Final approval of the canning 
work as a project is still lacking, 
but Mr Smith is in Rig Spring 
this week attending a conference 
o f relief administrators and * x- 
pects to get approval of the pin■> 
then-.

Meat for canning is being do
nated by ranchmen of Crockett 
County. Most of the meat needed 
has already been promised and 
others are expected to contribute 
to make up the necessary amount.

Inter-County PTA 
Council Organized

Mr«. John L. Bishop Of 
Ozona First Presi

dent of Group
An Inter-County Council of Par 

ent-Tracher Associations of four 
counties in this area was organiz
ed as a result of a meeting of rep
resentatives of organizations of 
this and surrounding counties 
held in connection with a school 
of instruction conducted here last 
■••eel by Mrs. Thomas Head of San 
Angelo, sixth district president.

Mrs. John L. Bishop of Ozona 
w i, elected president of the new 
Inter County group. Airs. W. C. 
Warren of Sonora was elected vice 
president and Airs. Clint Shaw of 
Barnhart, secretary. Associations 
from Crockett, Sutton and 
Schleicher and Barnhart in Irion 
County are included in the new 
regional group A treasurer, yet 
to le- selected, will lie named from 
the Lidorado association.

First Meet Dec. H 
Th»? first meeting of the council t 

will lie held in Barnhart on Dec
ember A. it was decided

An interesting program in con
nection with the school of instrui 
linn conducted by Mrs. Head » » »  
enjoyed by w n o n  from the Ozonit 
Itai nhurt and Sonora organiza- | 
tint Mrs. W. A. Kay presided' 
over the morning session and Airs. 
Joe Pierce, president, extended i 
Kneeling.-» to the visitors. The fea
ture of the meeting »»<  an ad- 
dri’ss by Mrs Head on the subject 
nf leadership. P.T A. publicity 
wn discussed by Mrs. George 
linker of Sonora and Mrs. E. L 
ytgwyer of Sonora outlined the val 
ue of P.T. A meetings and deni 
n^trations. Ilev. M M Fulmer 
presented a brief «ummuiy of the 
-•■solutions of tlie National Con 
gress of Parents and Teachers.
A buffet luncheon wa« served to 
mi mber» anil visitors in the base- 
iii. nt of the Methodist t htirch e ' 
m>on. Mrs. Pierce conducted the 
afternoon »»-»«ion whin Mrs. 
Head outlined the duties of stand 

'm g committees and discus-» d 
their reports Mr . Bryan Mi Don 
aid was prest iited in a vocal mini 
>■ r and Mrs. S T Gilmore of So 
in" a spoke on the value nf n stand 

| »rd organization.

Women Back Her

War i UiiuU arc Itrrwmg ovrr the 
1> u i Mate Teacher* a"<icuti«fii. 
after jnOOu wuiiit» number» batr 
•leler1 mined to elect Hr» Roy U 
Owe««. Tyler, (above) president a? 
the Novfflhrr mretii» Ol 4 
prrftidetiti. tm!> two hiVf hern 
women aitlKn?irb *hr OKatiuat on 
ha« Ira« than 1.0m men member».

Crockett In New 
League District

Local School Contest
ant» To Ft. Stockton 

For Di»t. Meet
Beginning next spring, winner.«

I of the county meet in the various 
! Intrr-chnlastir l eague contests in 
Crockett County school», will go 

'to Fort Stoi kton to partici|iate in 
the district meet events, instead 
of to San Angelo as has always 
tieen the case.

| Notice of the i hange of ( rock
, ett County from the San Angelo 
| district to a new district No. 30. 
with Fort Sim kt. n as tin < nter, 
was received this week I > m In 
ter scholastic la ague authorities 
at Au-tin by Supt. John I. Bishop. 
Thi league has made a lomplete 
reorganization of districts over 
the state, the shifting of Crockett 

'County risult-ng from the reor- 
ga mzat ion.

District 30 will L»’ composed ol 
Reeves, Ward, Pecos, J* ff Duel«. 
Presidio, Brewster, Tern I) and 
Crockett Counties The district 
meet hi Aptil will likely l»o held 

Stockton, which 1« iles.g

Strick Harvick 
Suffers Injury

Hand Badly Mangled 
A» Frightened Horse 

Jerks Rope
Strick Harvick, Crockett County 

ranchman, suffered a badly mang
led hand yesterday afternoon 
when a horse he was leading from 
his car became frightened and 
jerked back and entangled the 
rope about his left hand. The ac
cident occurred near Barnhart.

Two fingers were broken and 
'io-‘ of the skin and flesh torn 

from another and several joints 
were dislocated as a result of thn 
accident. The elbow arid shoulder 
joints were also badly wrenched 

Mr. Harvick was brought to fi- 
zona for treatment after Dr. Heu- 
ry Schwurtze and a nurse had 
been called from Ozona to Barn
hart to administer first aid. Hw 
was ri'iHirted resting well this 
morning.

o

in Fori 
natnl j centi r of thi* district.

LAS AMIGAS (L I  B

1.3 Inches Rainfall 
Recorded Last Night

A drop in ti mp-rature that had 
Ixrn heraldiil in weather reports 

an approaching cold spell ac

Mrs. Douglas Kirby entertained 
M.a» Amigas Club at her home 
Saturday afternoon with four tab 

• ol guest». Mrs Beeler Brown 
and Mis Cha». E. Davidson won 

I high r **i»re for i luh and for gu» -ts

Rape Celebrates 
Third Birthday As 

Drug Store Head
I G. Rape yesterday celebrated 

his thir»l birthday us bead of the 
tlzoun Drug Star»

On November I. 1981), Ml Rape 
purchased the stock and equip
ment nf the Ozona Drug Storv 
Ironi W. B. Ransom of Austin af* 
tgr having managed the property 
ttie previous year for Mr Ransom.

Air. Rape has built up the store 
from a modest sto< k at the outset 
to one of the most complete store» 
of any in a town this size in Ti \<M

Dixt. Supt. Western 
Union Visits Ozona

E. B Cantm’i, district »up-rim» 
ti-ndeiii fo r lh»‘ Western L 'lion 
Telegraph company of this dis
trict, s|M'iit Tuesday in Ozona in
terviewing busin» s no n „ml oth
ers relativ» t" the new service of- 
lercd by the company through a 
liwa' .»gent.

TI ■ Wi tern Union has estab
lish' d its agency ut the Hotel O* 
zona and place- no ages through 
the railway telegraph at Barn
hart wi*h telephone charges paid. 
Tins •civicc make- a saving of 75 
cents on each message sent nr re- 
ceived ti "in here The service ha* 
nu ant a saving <>f .»round $1.000 
a year to Ozona residents, Mr. 
Cannon -aid.

d ------------
mpann d a h.av\ rain whit h fell Othn guests wen- Mi** Mary Chil D r .  M c l n l i r e  R e t u r n «

here from San Angelo where he j Cans are furnished by the county
had been connected with the high- “ — *'—  1 ------ ---  *” ** ***
way offices.

Mr and Littleton
funeral

Airs. Lowell 
of Ozona attended the 
set vice* in Fort Worth.

.. .. . —•  - o — *r — •

Hallowe’en Pranks 
Result In Little 

Property Damage

One thousand cans were put up 
lust year and a like amount is ex
peeled this year. The meat is kept 
in readiness throughout the year 
and dispensed to the needy as nee 
■•ssary.

. — — • *-0"— 1 w* *
Will Rogers Coming 

In “ State Fair” For 
Lions Club Benefit

■ \ *t  this section la«* night
The full amount' d to 1 l .nches 

hc.e, according i«> the rain gauge 
the Joe Oberkampf store.

■ ■— ■ —— o----- ■■- - •
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Owens were 

San Angel" visitors Tuesday.

dress, Miss Mildred North, Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Mr*. J W 
North, Airs. Gertrude Perry.' Alis» 
Hester Hunger. Mrs. W E. Friend, 
Jr., Alis» Wayne Augu«tm<». Mi»- 
Blanche Robison and Mr» R L. 
Flowers.

Bishop Named On Executive Committee 
Of Proposed Big Bend Teachers’ Assn. 
Launched At Supts. Meeting In McCamey

Hallowe'en has come and gone 
and a sigh of relief has g»n»* up 
from the many different quarters

The »|MM»k.H and goblins were 
out in great numbers here Tues-, 1*rray 
day night hut little property dam 
age resulted from the operations 
of Hallowe'en prankster*. The 
loose pipe scattered over thi' town 
by the would-be gas company pro
moters furnished the pranksters 
material fur dragging out into the 
-treets and loose barrels, boxes 
and other articles were scattered 
• \er the *tr*et»~and. M course, a 
few specialized jobs went the w«j 
of all such on Allhall«* eve.

The prankaler» wA^ re»i»>n- 
silile for some bright and abiny 
plate glass in the bu»l«p»» section 
when they journryed fnkn one end 
to the other« »wearilirfAach gla-s 
with crayon mark*. W N »«*  clean 
ing waa the order o f thmdav Wed- 
rnaday morning. h

lira. Johnaia Henderson was 
hoatana to Th* Friday Bridge Club 
at bar home Friday

Eight screen stars, a prize »tory 
of fiction, and a champion of the 
animal world are the blue ribbon 

jf fared 111 the Fox film 
••yiate Fair," featuring the inimit
able Will Rogers, which comes t" 
the Ozona Theater Monday and 
Tuesday, November IS and 14. as 
a benefit performance for the <> 
zona Lions Club

"State Fair" is ju»t what the 
title indicate«, the story of the vis 
it of a farm family to the big cel 
.Illation of the year. All have in 
teresting adventures. Will. « 
faimer Frake, captures pruts 
with his boar. Blue Boy. Mr« 
Frake wins prize* on prescrv«-. 
The hoy and girl have amorous 
adventures that aro interc-t ng. 
Rogers is supported by Janet Ga>- 
noi, l*»w Ayr«»«. Sally Eilrrs, Nor
man Foster and lgiuiaa Dresser.

John L. Bishop, superintendent 
ot Ozona schools, ha» lieen named 
a member of the executive com
mittee nf the propoaed Big Bend 
teachers armkration, plans tor 
which wen initiated at a recent. 
C.  lied meeting of superintendents 
held at MeCnmcy, which Mr Bish
op attended.

A. Al. Blackman, superintendent 
a? McCamey, was unanimously 
chosen chairman of the executive 
committee after the proposal to 
"tgnnize *ueh an association, 
made by President H. W. More

i f
provali Suirerintendents o f school* rli, *s»d the superintendtnta brief- 
at Del Klo, B'g Spring. KJ Baso. |> on that subject. A constitu- 
B,g lz»ke. Alpine. Van Horn. Sier- tional amendment ia now pending 

jra Ulama. Rankin and Ozona were ¡to extend the taxing of University

Sul Ross State 
of Alpine, had

Th> purpose of the meeting of 
-up» 1 intendents at McCanuy wa« 
to hear J T. II. Rickley of Alpine, 
deputy state superintendent in 
harge of school affairs of thi* 

district. Mr. Rickley outlined the 
state superintendent’s plan for 
.supervising the schools in the var 
ious districts and interpreted 
many points and questions of sup 
ervision and state aid propound
ed by the school men present.

Supt, Sccrest of Rankin. Who 
hus given much of his time and 
energy toward the movement for

Mrs Mclntire Remains 
In Boston Hospital

Dr. F. T. Mclntire ia ex|x-eted 
to return to hi* home here thin 
week after a visit of more than 
three weeks with his mother in 
Manic and othci relatives.

Mrs. Mclntire i* confined to a 
hospital in Boston. Mas»., where 
-he underwent an operation lust 
week for appendicitis. Mrs. MtJn- 
tire was seized with un attack of 
acute appendicitis shortly before 
they planned to return to Ozona 
and an operation wax net esxary. 
Dr Mclntire wired his office here 
early this week that she wa* out 
of danger and that he planned to 
leave at once for home, Mrs. Mc- 
Intirc to follow him when she had 
recovered.

—  o ------------
ILV.IMl.',« ENTERTAIN

Thi* Intermediate B.Y.P.U. en- 
tertuiricd th» Senior B.Y.P.U. with 
an "automobile party” Saturday 
at th> Baptist Church Varic 
games that featured the nut 
bile were enjoyed Those prt

Mr. and Mm. Clinton Glover 
and daughter. Joans# Uft Batur- 
day to t«k* up their residence in 
San Angela,

named member* of the committee 
The ex* cut Ives will work out a 

program for the association, se
lect a proposed name asd submit 
the proposal at the annasi risto 
convention of the State Teacher« 
Asaaciation is A erti« next March.

Teacher» taxing University lands In West j were M ilieu.» Wyatt. Valla F 
been ap -!Texas for school purposes, ad- munn, Ernestine Matts. Pa

M’ ilkins. Louise Gideon, Ella 
Ise Caxbeer. Jettie Rae 
Dorothy Johmgan, Mrs. Ben 
liams, Alberta Kay, Dollya 
S W. Wertfall. Frank M’yn 
ard Freeman, D. A. Par 
ris Miller, Sunshine 
Whatley, Joe Billie K 
Kort, Max Kppler, Lea 
Mr». C. J. Watt*. Mrs. 
man ami Rev. M. M.

lands for school purpose* and Mr. 
Sec rest urged that fntcrerted 
counties send representatives to 
Odessa for the inerting *f the 
Executive Committee of the Unl- 
veraity Und Tax Comm»»«»on Bat- 
«d ay , October t i .
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That muai not ha fnrgrtUa
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1 Vic Pierce van In Ran Aliselo 
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SUBSCRIPTION

MUSS

Stòve Weather 
finds Us Ready

1 That A «i 
liU tiou  o l 
,y addin* «
, section

Notic«* of church entertainment« 
where admission la charged, carda 
o f thanks, resolutions o f reaped 
and all matter not new*, wITT be 
charted for at retolar advertisingn s. a>

the highest * 
government
iith the 
sffair* b> ? !  

, Nation ana i
»ost i«»l>or*S‘
peep'*- *“ t T
n«ir dih*'-
v greater •*-"
l  5  their loc 
ait*. '* ^Any county
„  of >'"*■ 
«> or mora •
U*1 Fid' u i4 County »‘ on 
«brace those 
,, hereto, n't' 
further “

l^islature.
vote o( Jem- 

ibership

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any pei sea er firm 
appearing ia thane olmmà» wfB %•

oa rallias the attention ed the man
spense ut U  the article ia question.
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The other day there awn a fare
at Jonesville It ->tart«d in the 
town s principal industry, a fa c
tory employing m verat h— Iwd 
nemo a* It wa*n’t a areaft : ndna-
try. as ¡ edust rve* go, but fw-m the
standpoint of Jon.-sviUWa hop»*
for prosperity and progreaa it we« 
very important indeed.

At fir»t the fire didn't areaa as-
l»ec tally d.«ngen»u*. The hnsal fire 
department a as called Sind re
sponded at once But the (»late be
gan making better progresa It 
fouad it* wav into a stare room 
containing readily i i-mhantlbl* 
material* and roared into wall« 
and floors and stairways.

Even *o, there w.t* n • groat wnr 
ry felt. It wasn't beyond rontrid - 
if the fire department h.af the e.s 
sential facilities m good work ng 
order But that’ « where the Irag 
edy came in The engines Ocre old 
and inefficient There was lews 
ttosr fiMitage than there should kidnapping ring, 
have been, with «on* rotted to Fond owners of |uvrrot* all over 
where it could not stand matimum TiXa,  brwmtHs.i a sigh .if re-
»aU t Pr ,* '“ rn. , hrt and jfijj »I«.,,. easier t. night

The upshot «a* that Jone. M  „  re^,|t #i |bf, -IT, „  a( L»w*|)
ville s factory was destroyed. It | ittleton. Ognna Banker. who was 
was covered by maucaose. of ^ krm tMm cu .«Jy Wednesday a. 
r° * r*  ̂ *>u* ***• *̂"‘ 1 iwaorance |rrBOl,B aft** a tunning bottle 
ryer written can pay for Init a Wltg Crocket \ County officers, 
mail part of the damage Jot s While Littleton refuse» to make a 

were lost, and Jonesville merth ,to,,.TOrIll .¡thef for T.G. or local 
-nts found them «si vs* elthovit „  u  believed from evi-
rustofnrrs The ta«< * the factory dencj deriveJ
paid were h*»t and ratea on oth ^ m J j -----1  i ron, o t h e r
rr pnpertv had t.> be iwen ase.1 J B a  II Miurces. that he

m a s t  Jnmt / o r  /M  irt ports'Me 
l*m7e pecks Moles fir weed pubs 
amt the mmole exnocls them, 
with her Iok f. sfim Sill.

A L L  M O D E L S
me««—
and tho Hou-

may *u ,Su *
it above 
reunder 1°* 
larter; h "w*'¡ 
r »u«h •«**
aired that «<
, .eek Legiaja 
„der «u st be 
„ore new«»*»
g e la t io n  »« 

. d, not
tor f » » r £  

nd the I»«* 
-hall ap»>*ftr
, voi day* •
»■ Act "J*?
d«r may b*
islature N«
t hart#** •*
county •** 
ef the r^a 
of the *»•*
i„»n* 
proi

for Wood, Coal and Gasoline 
Large Stock Pi])es, Elbows, Etc

freak on my ranch. It’s a two-l.-g 
gi d calf ™

Second Ranchmm - “ Ye* I 
know Hr cam«- to call on mv 
daughter la«t night.”

al function.*— it simply mean» 
hat the waste, inefficiency and 
upiicatiun «if effort that i*.actu- 
ly harmful to Irgitmale govern-

Phone 168
II THE TOWN GOSSir

A cynical Otoña K.-publica 
yes, there’s still one left 
marks that S R A. stand.« 

Nominate Roosevelt Again. Atmospherein this time of depression, the 
U-.«t luck that ran com* to a per- 
■ m is not be born, but that seldom 
happen* to anyone.

Ben Lemmon* tell* this one on 
himself. He say* that at one time, 
several year* back, he took his 
wife and baby to a »how The ush
er warred them that unless the 
baby kept quiet, they would be 
asked to leavr and would get their 
money back. Halfway thru the 
picture, Ben turned to hi* wife 
and said, “ It’s about time to pinch 
the baby.”

The novelist when be describes a setting create« an atmosphere, as 
it I* deaeri bed. Natie** hare as atasunphar* tew as have an atmosphere, 
heme« have an almeaphere. stare« have an atmanghere—a personality it 
y ou please.

othei
third* *< 
ship 4  « 
l,.turn) ( 
tfied •!* 

nvita * In the rase af store*, there’ s the atmosphere of friendliness, of in-e
tegrlty, o f dignity and of progrewsivewewn. The opposite is likewise to le 
found—an atmw»phere of sullenness, of deception aad false claim* and 
shady practices, o f slovenliness and run-dewn-at-the-heel appearance.

fu , f r*
h count

* he do 
it* 4  i 
luWU I' 
kept »' 
u„lea* 
ity «»*
,  low
tir t  1 
s«d  (

WE C A N T HAVE BOTH

neered The greatest obstacle business 
g coup ;« struggling against now i* taxa- 
»eek lion. And taxation, a* a result, ia 

e Boy • the principal barrier in the way 
II and of achieving the fullest sucres* 

for the recovery plans that are 
now in operation.

mean No business can spend money it 
mpath- hasn't got. No business can put 
plump more m«-n on its pay rolls when it 
unfur- having a hard time bringing in 
ed be- enough revenue to meet existing 
radia- demands. No business ran expand 

n T with profitless balance-sheet*, 
xactly It’* u m.svt point a* to how 

of col- «rreat an influence taxation wa* 
tng in In prolonging and deepening de
fy and i*iession. But it was, to say th«> 
per o f i least, considerable. When the na- 
beforc I tional income tourhed the lowest 
* poor'point in decades, the cost of gov- 
vhoolit rrnment loomed like Everest out 
insist of the plains of Tibet, 

tanrt-s To regain gvivrrnmental is-ono 
my. it ia not necessary to curtail 

gi»t a or damage necessary governmen-

The atmosphere of a atare— the persa— lity af II— makes you like or 
dislike la irada there. R> keeping constantly —  the alert ta maintain an 
inviting appearance, friendly and hHpfnl pew anal service and the best 
available stork af goads at a small margin af profit, we bel leve we «re 
justified in the belief that we kart created an atmasphere in our »lore 
***** a»akea it mare pleasant for you to shop. If wo have not, wa have sin
cerely tried and we wanld welcome yaar naggaatia—  far farther improve- 
tarota. We grow with aad far Oca— — we have —  other parpen*.

Will Rogers .« fm nicr tt sn rv 
*i in “ State Fair” com rg Kov I? 
and It Auspices Lton- CLih tc F L O W E R S

Grocery &  Bakery
M. *nd Mrs H p Vanghan. 

wbo have recently moved ta Tale 
man. wer« here on a vtsR, the last 
«I th* week

Mi and Mrs Early Raggett ara
>n Marlin. Teva», for metEral at
tention

Phone it
First Itanehnum

THE
FAMILY

NEXT
DOOR

(

! - ¡fai* -
fa -  :

la !
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i* CaidwaU*« Srntp Pr|»un hai
• average paiM  i  bowrb raffilar 
/iorkwork ta a fra awàa' Urne 
V  ao< l/y il? So m  poli or tehiet 
ay br mora roavrmol la rarry 
»I there io bill« "roar—lauro" la 
>V ralhartor a t e i  la takra oa 
Kjuoally, you aiaal rarry il with 
»u. wherever yoa gol
lu vary taaU talla you Dr CaM-
•  • Syrup tNy a ta wholesome A 
i«hif«| laata. end dahghtfwl aOUoa

w  a r s Â J r ~ ? i i• ■ »  hi* betUaalS*U r NTlt A.

M«W WAT MINCI QUICK

PILES You'll be surprised »t the value represented in 
thia (Troup of Printaea* coat*. La*t year you 
would have considered them a Rood buy at 
tSS.IIO while thia year they are priced at only 
f 49.50. But price ia meaningle** without a 
background of quality, so when you examine 
the price tags on these Printress modes re
member they repeesent ¿he a;.mc clever styling, 
the same perfect fit, the 
same fine fabrics end the 
perfect tailoring t h a t  
have always stood for 
Print*«** d I a 11 n'etion.
Omle in and aee our smart 
new collection now.

f f r i n t s t » * « »  I

f l u f f y

LEMMONS DRY GOODS Cft
“Home of Quality Merchandise”

IN THE MODE 
FOR FALLECO N O M V C O N V E M F A T F  «  VFETY

with n Mittlern Electric HcfrujeruUir

C « x  Children Are 
Hostesses At Novel 

Hallowe’en Party
(aider I-a Verne and Clara Ann 

Co4 »mall daughter« o f Mr. aud 
Vernon a  Cox. entertained 

t «umber o f little friend, with a 
Iblloaean party at their home 
Taesilay afternoon. All the gueats 
|m. pressed in coatume and with 

» 4sk«l facet. Colored paper hata 
»rre given *••**» chi,d lo  complete
the masquerade.

Various painea were enjoyed on 
,h< lawn, Including Mickey Mouse 
,V'.p the handkerchief and pleased 
tt (ii-pleased. Another gam* that 

rnjoyed was one in which 
*ach child waa named »Her a 
(rutt and the leader bounred a 
tull ami culled the name of a frui* 
jnd the rhild anawered by catch- 
■„,t the ball before It quit huunc- 
n# or |>aid a forfeit. The last 
f>gM. aaa pinning the atem on the 
t.,|f pumpkin jack o’ lantern wh.|r 
blindfolded. The pri*e. a package 
,f Hallowe'en cundy, waa won by 
Barbara White.

The little hoateaaca then led 
their guesta Into the ‘ghoat house’ , 
tha living r>M>m and dining room 
bring dimly lighted. A happy aur 
priae awaited the youngster* in 
the dining room. A long table was 
(,rrttv in Mallowe’cn dei «ration., 
»i!h a centerpiece of blatk and 
orarg< crepe paprr ientered with 
» bowl of yellow cosmos. On each 
>id« of the flowers waa a lignteri 
>aek «'lantern, and on each en I 
the table were silver candle hold- 
,r* with black candlea. Eighteen 
plat' * with yellow paper dollies 
»nd yellow napkins were around 
the table and at each plute waa a 
nourmaking toy which served the 
youngsters in a general unite fed  
before the refreshments.
KU(k cake with white icing, van

illa ice cream with chocolate 
.«nee a"‘l orangeade were served. 
After this the children were led 
outside where all spook« toasted 
,rai■ hmallows. Mr«. Arthur Phil- 
ip*. Mis. M. T. Blaikwell and 
Mr*. A Straaburger assisted Mr«. 
Cox ;n i ntcrtiaining. Those enjoy- 
fig ih«- Hallowe'en celebration 

mere lovre and Ann West, l/>ui«e 
.ml Doris Bean, Mary l."ui«c Per- 
iier. Nan Tandy, Ruth Town«>*nd. 
Jo Nell Coosa, Mari*- William«. 
Lat'v Henderson. Barbara White, 
Kiir.a llt-th Duvid*on. Milton T. 
Blackwell. Arthur Byrd Phillips. 
. - Mi lionald. Prank McMullen.
. I Zuider l.nVerne and Clera 
Ann Cox.

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

M tM fiQ kfU
flato

M  n * e t v v  h i  
n  d o i s  

W N « * *  ©

Glenn Rutledge returned yeater 
day after a stay of several weeks 
in Abilene.

o p

W K l INOIAUS
« n t  t r tG O N iu d

«%

Nancy Lee'» 
School of Dance

Classed for Children A Adults 
In

Tap. Acrobatics, Ballet, Tse 
and Ballroom

Also Classes in Reducing for 
ladies

HOTEL OZONA BALLROOM 
For information phone 71 

NANCY LEE DYER

K.imx.% son
owes TMK W t t t t l H t  % * o e -  

erxoai m  on*, w a i l . w u .

You May 
Shop Around

INTERMEDIATE H Y P f .
Program for November *», l ‘ l.!T

«■rout Two in Charge
Bubjoc: "Why Should I 

A Church*”
Join

Aie,'no Ver«c Ernestine Watt*
The Love of Christ Const rain- 

eth Mo—Morr •• Miller.
To Show M> Faith to h< Worid
Lee Grave«.
T ' Develop M> Spiritual ife — 

l’aullb Wilkin*.
Ti* Have the Fellow «hip of 

Good People--Joe Whatley.
To Serve the Christ I Lovi— 

Morn . M:IIer.
To Help Give the Gospel to Oth

ers— Mr«. C J Watts.

SLEEP ALL NIGHT!
Make This 25c lest

Don't wake up for bladder re
lief. I’ hyaic the bladder a* you 
would the bowel*. Drive out im
purities anil excessive acids which 
cause the irritation resulting in 
wakeful nights, leg pain*, back
ache, burning and frequent desire 
IlL'KETS, the bladder physic, 
made from huchu. jumper oil, etc. 
works effectively on the bladder 
as castor oil on the bowel*. Get a 
regular 25c box and after four 
.lay* if not relieved of getting up 
'lights your druggi«! will return 

'your money. Make this test. You 
are bound to f«'< I better after this 
cleansing and you get your regu- 
'ar sleep. Concho Drug Co. soya. 
Hl'KKTS is a best seller. (Adv)

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
K.F.C. VOUCHERS

There ar«' still a few of the |>ay- i 
roll voucher* ia*ued in payment 
for labor on K.F.C. relief work pro ' 
m ts here last winter and spring' 
that have not yet been presented 
for payment. These vouchers must 
lie presented ON OR BEFORE

OYEMBKR 15 for payment or 
they will tie declared void on that 
date. The vouchers must lie paid 
or voided by that date in order 
that the txiok» of the Relief niBl- 
m i"cc may be « leared » f  the item.

The relief office will be open at 
t be courthouse each Monday an«1 
Thuisda.v from 9 to 12 o’clock and 
li e vouchers may be cashed on 
t Inise days. Other hours telephone

(o r  C i g a r e t t e s ,  but  N o t  
f o r  P r e s c r i p t i o n s

TAKE NO CHANCES WITH 
HEALTH!

Bring Your Doctor’s 
Prescriptions to Us!

Smith Drug Store
j  The Rexall Store

PAGE THREE

R. 0 . Smith, County Relief
Director. S0-2U-

------------ 0-------------
Mr«. Charles Williams will 

leave thia week-end for Stephen- 
ville, where she will viait her son, 
Charles, who is a student at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College.

— o

i I« tu- un, Jr • , . lb . 
J A 'i'll, pr?»idc«t of W o t Texas 
Stale T uclw ri colica c, (.savon.
Jw h«v tuen (elected ** a mcBiher
«.i \ l ral Ki l\ ird M> r«f'« exp' iti* 
• I’ 1 I"  'll* A iilaftir ee|;">n>. H* 
ha I . try«: <>i r . ; riy IUI g.>g«
»■’« » ailed Iroai
I’ -1 n

1 saw it In the Stockman.

V a l u e !

home manager« ihroughoul (he Nation

Gircc ouixanding fcstuiev «d «uptriority have made modern 
Electric Krlrigeration an overwhelming fi«orile of progre-vvive

i CO N O  M Y — l nu«ual 
emoomy ot operation . . 
savings realized through 
ihr elimination ol tood- 
spoilage ..  and the prohit 
of buying groceries ns 
larger quintine« ai bar
gain pneev will nei sub
stantial savings tor sou.
< O N  V E N U  N C I  — 
1 luuhle free . . tonsian.ly 
di|>eodabte . . turni-hing 
an adequate vupplv of 
vparklmg ite euhes ot- 
fenng «Tcliciouv tri err 
desserts and salads . .and 
providing ample vintage 
space for perishable 
food«, the modern f lee- 
trie Refrigerator is a 
model of convenirli,,.
SAFETY — Author«.« 
agree (bar food-safety de
pends on a constant tem
perature of lesa tbaa 50 
degrees — in summer and 
winter. fcWctric Refriger
ation maintains this saia 
température mgomatf-
“ i‘ j  ---------------------
•rant
yourself

— providing e corn* 
health safeguard for
elf sad your loved

Irvdf.
are

O o t4  to bo without this eftoaw "tlenrical Servant. 
Mad so At (he average family budget —  i m  M."” T

Adi far your ‘

y y k a C f t x a s U d f i i i e «
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n o v k n b k *TH S OSONA STOCKMAN

Saltar» U» S*« ”Geo RumuII. Clark Cmiaty
Court Crockett County

W. 8. Willie. Sheriff Crockott
Couoly.

Ton Coebear. Deputy Mharlff. 
Inaimi thie B rd  doy of October. 

A D. IMS.
Geo. KuaaalL Clerk. StAtc

Red Croc* Appeals for Mi—hmMr*. Charles Williom», »uper- 
iotendeot of children'a work io 
the Methodist church, entertained
the Junior Kpworth League with 
a party in the boaemenl of the 
church Tuesday afternoon There
were 20 present and %anoua 
game* were enjoyed by the group 

which refreshment* were

Stockman

Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co,

RepreaeUed in Oiona 
Ey

b r y a n  McDo n a l d

P O S T E D

All my poalurea io CroektU 
County are poati-d. Huotii»* and 
all treapaaaiang positively forbid
den W. R BAGGETT. 1-M

after
served

A SC MM ARY OF THE NEW
TRAFFIC REGI CATIONS Tt may ba that 

th' old faskionac 
wadding rind wa

The completion of paved high
ways through Otona having treat
ed a new traffic problem tor the 
town and presented a new danger 
of serious accidents, the County 
Cmnm i isioners Court ami the 
Sheriffs detrim ent have deemed 
it advieabl 
code of traffic

One-third 
Your Life
Is Spent In Bed!

W H Y NOT BE COMFORTABLE?
with s

H A Y N E S - S I M M O N S

ordar t* ft and tK

le to piftnulgale a new 
■  regulations for 

motorist» driving within the city.
The new traffic “ buttons'* were 

installed this week and with the 
installation sf these traffic .ig 
nats. the new regulations gu into 
effect In order that there ran be 
no room for nusundei »tavnd ng 
and that motorists may acquaint 
themselves with the new riitea and 
be governesl thereby at ower. I am 
making this detailed publication 
of the new regulations, which are 
to be rigidly enforced hereafter 

The traffic signals ttiemarlvea 
are plain as to their meaning 
They have been so placed that 
traffic entering the niaae high
ways and streets is halted upon 
entering the taster thoroughfares, 
thus avoiding accidents at inter 
sections The "buttons'* < rdei trat 
tic to “stop" upon entering the 
mam streets and they also order 
motorists along these streets to 
drive slowly If the .e signals are 
obeyed, it will slow down traffic 
la the business rction and avoid 
maa> serious accidents Failure 
to observe the "»low** ami "stop“ 
signs of the traffic buttons will 
subject the offender to a tun 

Hereafter it « ill  be a violation 
at the traffic rules t<> turn around 
on the streets anywhere r*i*|*t nt 
intersections and then the driver 
must keep to the right of the "but
tons" Turning left across a street 
In the noddle of a block to nark 
on the optswite side «11 consti
tute a violation of this rule ii-d 
will be a (matte offense

Hereafter It Will tie a Viuial.on 
of the traffic rules foi trucks or 
ram to be parkrtf along (he west 
wall of the city park This rule 
has been made in ordei to clear | 
this street nt big trucks v ,-get 
ski* peddler*’ trucks and the I k» j 
that park along that side of th e, 
main street and ervate nr« a, 11 , 
deal hsraids by rutting in on the 

veway on that sid# Carling 
mil be all, wed on the othei three 
. ole» of the pel h but not *n the

t f )
highest * 
ruinent y 
the effw

tir» b>' 
non
reap*'1' 8*' 
le, 1 
¿it,gen« 
eater «*<
theit I«

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
CROCKETT County Greeting:

That John 1. hognrty. Admin 
iatratoi <d the Estate o f Allen W. 
Koto It son. Deceased having filed 
in our Count) Court hi* Final Ac
count of the condition of the Ka- 
Utr of said Allen IV. Robertson, 
Dot eased numliered M  on the Pro- 
huí • thicket of Crockett County, 
togi'hrr with an application to be 
disch.iiyed from «aid Administra- 
lina

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED. That by publicatioii of 
this Writ for twenty days before 
the return day hereof in a N*wn- 
|mper printed in the County of 
Cnx kett you give due notice to 
all I'crsnns interested in the Ac- 
rouut for Final Settlement of aaid 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
sano it they see proper so to do. 
on i i 1« fore the Novrmbrr Term. 
!9iU. of said County Court, corn- 
men mg and to be hidden at the 
Couit llou«e o f »aid County, in 
the 'o s  ii of Otona. on the 22nd 
day in Nuvrmtier A. D IMS, when 
said Acrount and Application will 
l>r mi ted u|niii by said Court 
(SEAL)
A TR I E COPY. I CERTIFY.

Given under m> hand and seal 
nf »aid Court, at my office in the 
town of Otona this 23rd day of

w county 
,j sihty- 
,r morn »  
Federal

,unty
ice t h o -  
ireto. wit 
tier »•
gislatune.
. of two-' 
»barnhip
tha Hou

nay » uth<

LIFETIMEAMERICAN RED CROSS
Simmons and Lifetim e Matt resse» nf spring construc

tion --always soft, smooth and com fortable. Knioy a real 
night's rest—got one o f these new downy, restful mat- 
tresse». Prices are mesi reasonable.Or» tinnir ••* t*< Sty dl»* t».s es- 

l in d  th» »nam lat ast i» sunne! 
|t rt wt i f th ’ ft «I Cru»« dui ni Ih» f*a»t 
tp«r Mdfff tmr a n Uhm dollars «a» 
Bpr«t ir refipf of fimiE'*» %ìio l»»«l 
Ihr ir all I» h‘irrl irrg. # o ih» fir» a, 
*4fth«| )AVe aiti v»t icr frighliMl a l a r i  
tifi,

nuOŵ frH Vas «a • 1 feti
S# fttuMtd oft Ir* fntlfff Rttd fW* In ••Yrr' 
k l f  fri fi»» jrnvo rr th« (rffa> tork folli 
«•rraeUgf t T u* Itr4 ('*.-•» ma»!
n n y  or **

I aB B*JF of Ihr Millo m fi 1 V f»4* Mb»»;»' %
J *.u a* • ntferr of a*tr 1o* b! chap 

irr dtirli* thr full ibÎL

i that a* 
■k Leg«»»*
r mu»t b#

newspap
dation i »  
not I * » 1 
jour
the tiret

Il apt1**»
i) d»ye »

Act "»»■
r m*’ ‘’I,atura. r** 
»art*** •• 
,unty •B»1 
Í the re» 
( the aff' 
ma» "O * 
, ,,V»»al t 

lena oth*r 
ihirda *o 
•hip 4  • 
t..ture> «  
Hied 

mita o* 
i* « *n4

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware Plumbing 

Phone 181

N E X T
FRIDAY

Why suffer with pain. Neuritis. Mr and Mrs Vernon It Cox 
K ben mat ism ' Chiropractic will »ere San Anrelo visitors Mondrv 
■ urrei 1 the cause’ See W "A** • 1 •
Grandy. Chiropractor Phone MM* Say “ I -a » it in the Stockman**

The earnest • u operation <>( rv 
try  resnlent ol (launa i» <e«|iirst 
• d in the akumaiHt of the»* new 
traffic rules It may prove a lit
tle lavimi en tent at the start, but 
y ml will become ai*u*fonted to it 
m»U  and it wilt b«- a great h«lp in 
avm ding a cc id en t*  Unies» the 
public vo-operate* by observing 
the rules. It wilt be ne, • -sar J to 
enf»*rt-e th»n; b-

uslllkw
who do 
its oi 1 
town M 
kepi *'
U !»!•••
ity of 
a fa^ 
» ¡ad i

It is fa 1st* economy to l>e without a tele
phone. The savins? in gasoline, used when 
you have to drive to the store for your sup
plies or to your friend's house for that lit
tle "visit,” will pay your telephone bill. 
Anti the added convenience and savin# in 
time will I** pure profit TENTHm plam t in the 

m u lls  but I fret sur* that such 
artmn will »nt be ner*a*ary ,,nd 
that IHoini peuple will hrip rue 
Ihake driving safer 

Sincerely
W S. M li.U s. Sheriff »  ite

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

w a te r  BUI?Full Concentration Freight Rates Will Be 
Allowed on Your Wool Originating at:

SONORA 
BIG LAKE 
SWEETWATER 
Or Points Between

V in rO R  PIERCE. President

SOI, MAYER. Vic» Pre- uient
ROY HUDSPETH Vice Frau

A Mgr ■*
J \l OWENS. Vic* Pr*uW*«K

Again we remind you that only SIX MORE DAYS 
remain until the TENTH—the deadline on payment of 
current water account«. All account* not paid or satis
factorily settled by the tenth will be closed and water 
service discontinued on the eleventh. A $1 service
•I .
charge is made for re-connecting service.ROY HUDSPETH 

VICTOR FIERCE 
SOL MAYER 

J. R MIMS 
J. W. OWENS 

R A. HAl BERT 
DAN CAUTHORN 

EARLY BAGGETT

San Angelo, Texas
Capital, Surplus and Profits $130,000 .00 Save that dollar! Pay your water bill now. We 

have adopted this plan as a fair business principle, and 
we make no exceptions. Your co-operation will be ap
preciated.

Liberal Advances on Sheep. Goats and 
Mohair. We have Wool Bags, Sewing 
Twine. Fleece Twine, Branding Fluid, eK.

Agent for The Lone Star W ool- W ater W orks
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Auatin. Tel.. Nov. I —"With ih- 
! foi)j month« almost hero, it it a- 
r m «rdei to advix* t t f  rC nK> 
I mtuir temper *tur •. Undoubtcdly 

tkMM>nil* of tvonao are can't* it-
I ¡, „verhr.'Cl d«dN»g ©»«• Wintir. 

If fart. »>'•*' »oo •»»»* fatnihc»
• r lul«riit< mi indoor t«-m|M ru-

I t .# in the **W month* lo which
| | (. voulu l> i m ' » t i l ! UIUI H i*1, 

jmi in *ummei. Such perain« not 
ml) u r  uneconomical with t>< 
,ml pile, but »re endangering 
tr:i hral'.h u  well." « u t n  l)r. 
;«hn W Hroow. State Health Of.
lk»r

“Ptopl* enjoying an overhi;ite«l 
Msjin.ttur* become soft ami with 
mdilt |*»ie* brhav inu however, 
aipern prtblt *» they ib> in mm 
prr tin»*, tht ayetem i* at a de- 
rrfr<l disadvantage in defend.mr 
•„If ,i(rant'd the auriden '-hang.- 
tie« a t roptcal or eub-tropii-al 
Mt to the penetratinK <oJH 

•fon»e<v« ntly cold», bronchial 
tiaablr* and pneumonia, taking 
giiiitnrr of the actuation, atep in 
«ad d" much unnecessary, and 
Ml infrequently. fatal damage 
Y,.u »ill agree that thia ia entire- 
I) too high a price to pa) for a 
jr« extra degree* o f un needed 
W*.'

"For example, a certain family 
typical of many hundreds, ha* a* 
p ii  «farted on its annual pro 
p in  of cold* and aore throat*. 
Howeeei. this itaoa not alter it* 
iflntion for super heat Sixty- 
-tght to "t> degree* is the health 
wperature. A thermometer kept 
■ ithin that range, plus proper hu
midity. i* a great health *«fe- 
ruanl More than are doing »<> 
»red to erect it. What does your 
thermometer read?”

"■ O ■ ■' —---
See Will Huger* and o!d “ Blur 

Roy" in “State Fair” at the ()-
• n.. Theater Nov i:t and I I The 

sewt appeiililiy show you ever
Ic

Mr and Mr*. Hnyil Cm of Pamk 
.« »isited relative* in («tuna Tue*- 
d»r

--- --  O" i .
Mi and Ml*. W K West are 

remodeling their home to the eg- 
tint of adiling about six feet to 
t*o room* on the went

«ten ts  H iked

33 IV/tent IncrcA»
Ove* September, ’32,

Sheep Double
Agsthi Nov. I—An in

creme of nearly :tt |«*r cent over 
the 2.»44 car, ship|ird m Septem
ber. 1932. was recorded in live 
*♦«< V shipment* of 3.77il cars
from Tex is to Fort Worth and in . ' .........  >*'
ter-tate point* during September, j P*-*’  w>‘ck. Renewal cheek* were 
according %io the Uaiveraity o( l ' irivnl from the following *ince 
Tcxi* Bureau of Itu'inr** Re |, U-t rvtxM't : VX. J. t.nmmer. 
seaich. t)f the fi ui clax*r ol (.. orge llarrell. John W. Young. J- 
!:ve tnv k only Cattle showed a dr- I, Williams, It. A. Moore, F.. W. 
elm, ir «urlimi forwarding* f. • ,, rt • . Rov Miller. Kny Render-^  L  _ _  t  .

iU  I , i
four time« aa great. Sheep were 
«•»important both yegr*. Tho
Tran.s Peco* country forwarded 
le«* than a third a* m«uy cattle 
and calves and dwubfe the number 
<U sheep while the Edwar-la Pint- 
eau *4ii|>|fd slightly fe'.ver cattle 
and alma«! doubi* the talve* and 
:nnr • tlign twice a* many sheep."

SI KS( R1HEHS RENEW

A continued gratifying re- 
spuaae to The Stockman'* recent 
subscription SOS i* noted in re- 
nvwuD being sent in during the

September. Compared witi the 
*ame monti» la*» year shipment' 
respectively «vere: Tatti«, 1.129
and t.4*17i calves »>43 and dill; 
hog., 1.14 1 ami 296; sheep, VJl 
and Ml.

*on. George Thomp*on, T. H Ku»t
»'■an and Mr*. W. F. t'oate*.

Two new subscriln'r* were also 
ititlisl during this week. A. A. Far* 

ia*. ptuprielor of a restaurant in 
, the Mtxicaii settlement of Olona. ;

. «I th. ve*! to date *4ii|tnient < and the K. C. Specialty Manufuc- 
Fort \V«irtli jjm l int«i>tat«* tuntiir Co. of San Antomo being 

pA.n.t̂  tètaM  cur*, an in- »dd*«l to tht* lui. If you received
crease oi 4P |*er ,»nl over the 3*k- a statement recently, we would! 
•I bi car. f< rwai.le.» (iiripg there* . -u.r. ciate your renewal ch.u k aa 
i« *t -Hiding period n 13.7.!.“  the . „ , H a» possible. Making and mall 
i« |m ri «ani Our " / tni* penisi i|,g these stati ni- ntx to several 
.hipntiiits ol c*, ,u an *h<•«•,» Imiulied subscriber* i* « big task
»ver ubo*! tlii mv *- lavi ye«r; #nd an «xpensive *'n«'. 
call shipment* Mrr«*.-c| coasid* 0
rrakjy. and Jiog forwarding moiv Will Itoger* in 
than di'ubb’d.

“ A* to the destini.lit n of tue 
September shipmen*.« »he most 
noteworthy change* from year 
ago are the five-fold inerì**" o| 
hog* to Fort Wort!', the n>aik«'d 
increase of rattle, calves aid 
sh«-ep to 1.0* Angeles, and of 
sheep to Tolorado point *, ( ali tor
ni» points other than I se. Angeles, 
kansii». Kan«.i* t'lly, other Mis
souri point* and Sew Mexico 

“Similar marked changes «*•• 
urred m tb* important li vest .»ck 

district* of the State. «•ompar«*<l —— —  -«> —■ — »
•v last .V  tem-'.-r In the noilh POSTED- All my pasture* in 
, ; u half ! tl. I' nlmmtl. oily Trockett County. Hunting and 
) . . .  ma v i tti, and b -* than trapping and all trespassing po* 

ulve. v.• : • ihip- ¡lively forbidden. Floyd Render 
•on. 11-1-S2

— — iv- —---  ----
Prompt service on macasine 

and newspaper i m-vval* thniigh 
The Duma Stiakman. Money sav
ing special prices ill newest list 
just received.

Say “ I saw- it in the Stockman."

W ili R'tgers iti "State Fair" at 
thè Oxonn Theater Nov. 13 ami 14 
Benefit Olona Lion* Club. See it 
b) all means. le

Mra. L  C. I.ynch and Mrs. I . D. 
Crowder are In tìreenville at tho 
bedside of Mrs. I.ynch's slster. 
who i* seriouslv ili.

■ ■-«> —
Mr.». l!oyd Clavton retur ned to 

li, i Rome near Ft. St«M*kton after 
-.vcr.il ila)* vi-it with ber par- 
ents. Mr. and Mr* E. 1! Raggett,

• Ji.___________________

.» third as m.iny c« 
p d mid no rad -hi «ment* 
received, vvl.ile m ue  hogs 
.•iiceji » v i e  forwarded and 
times as mull) sheep were receiv
ed. lu the southern half of the 
Panhandle i.title and calf ship 
m ut* W 're only one-fourth anil 
i.iie-half those o f  last year res|>ec- 
tiwdv. while hog *hipment* were

Look Here Folks —

A Grocery Sale
That Is A  Sale!

We have a large stock of «no eerie» that we bought at the 
KIGHT PRJCK and while msirkets are advancingevt»*y day, we 
are going to giv j  our rt itnds and customer: of < :7ona an oppor
tunity to b e  h:g!i quality grocei ies at far below NTRA prices.

We Must Have Cash
We o'Vo some mor y that must be paid and in ordu to raise 

flush, we are idfcring our entire stock in a SHrX’JAL S/\I«E.

S t a r t i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  Nov .  4
A  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  S T O C K  A T  

S A C R I F I C E  P R I C E S

You will save money by taking advantage of this sale. Come 
in Saturday and see the big reductions we have made for quictv
CASH SALE.

J. N. WILLIAMS A SONS
Grocer ies

LET THIS HAPPEN
TO YOU 
AGAIN?

$9
■n‘WTI

THIS M AVS ear wauMn’l aUrt •• th« flrwt 
of tb* winter’a rxi^ptuuiail/ cold mominga. 
Too muck faith in un «Id buttery mean* too 
much inconvenience end TOO MUCH EX
PENSE. Have your battery checked teduy

FREE
B A TTE R Y INSPECTION  

B A TTE R Y W A TE R

No Obligation to Buy

Beside* handling th* »TAR  Un* of outru-power, 
extra aerrtc* batterie*, aeüing at low, pro,NBA
price*, w* are equipped to check and aervlce 
ymar pranaat battery —  eo yon can »void win
ter morning knttety trouble. Do not give u* 
the opportunity to say “w* told you eel"

Star Tires and Batteries
W A Î IS  SERVICE

Mubilga*— Mobiloil—4 leer. White <«a*oline Magnolia Produit*— Axle and Spring Service

Let

The STOCKMAN
Renew Your Subscription

T o Your Favorite
t'ftk

Daily Newspaper
dl a

B A R G A I N  R A T E S  N O W  
IN E F F E C T

SAN  AN G ELO  TIM ES  
1 Year by Mail

FT. W O R TH  STAR  TELEGRAM  
Daily and Sunday

D ALLAS NEW S  
-* Daily and Sunday

$4.65
S5.60
$6.60

»
‘i ^

i

W e Are Agent« for all other Daily Ne w paper« 
And Magazines

J u s t  P h o n e  2 1 6  a n d  T e l l  

U »  t o  R e n e w  l o r  t â f

i
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THUMP A Y, MOVEMpr«,

Y E S T E R D A Y  W AS

Third
B IR T H D A Y

Mr» Boyd Clayton. Mr* Kvart 
White. Mr». Frank Mi Mullen. Mr» 
Sht-rnian Taylor, Mr*. Hnnry 
Sthwatise, Mr». Jake Sbort and* 
Mr». W. K. Fnrnd. Jr.

T ¿: » M ; If l a . U¿ -V 
Rae o. K*»t Worth, tu» t  • «»--d 
lo «ntm g ..'i estero »« •«•t* dr- 
■ae-ii »  WHJU tr-m l>  t-»m W. 
RrslJam i«c»idtnt » I  Trsa» Wo- 

uil»ar tn 1-eu ol »Kuh K * 
ton Tom Jr . I¿  »oiiiJ tr kul 
atprj «a-i kiUr<l Wattrr i» oa!r 
M »rar» oM. and look» y..«-g*r.

Mtir i* .1 I » « » » ■ ' : ■ •
•MU, V «I Mk* I» i h I»* k 1
director f»»r the S<* »fl *  m . 
tht ►'Hr-! tv  afuma;o* o. lu i't- 
(Mftat>..r Ü iM tim i ■ o|« »I >” i
•  iti br K » chéri an» t <•!** will 
makr hr»<i.,t»’ tr*« i» I . U» -n i 
Kit territori «til! inlinlt ti»c »ar
roti ruin g »U t(t.

Mikr t ouch. south *idtr grocer. j 
i» staging »  unique »ale this week, 
displaying several “ rubber checks' j 
given him in iwymrnt for merch- 
smli»e and offering them “ for 
»ale.”  The display i* given a prom 
inent place in the front of the 
-tore and is attracting consider- 
able attention.

On I bo ocean ion of our aaaivomary celebration 
• aat to lake til appreciation to th, 
good people of Otoña for the liberal patronage ihe> have 
given on daring that tinte- We conoidei it a real privi- 
lege to serve you and it is gratifying to u« to believe 
that oar nervier ban pleased yon.

“College Humor” is the average 
youth's dream of what collegt 
ought to be—a place where neck 
ing and football are the two prin 
ctpal courses of study, where the 
professor* croon to their classes, 
where ail the male student* are 
handsome and all the females 
beautiful.

y  U>
he highest 4

" txnm th the rfftej

S »t ‘on * ¡J

rov'*- “ " i J
eir d » u g ^ 2
greater **
in their l«**'

ir»> »
Any

of , l ‘ w '  
) or narro «
ist »County Hoot 
br.ee thosa 
hereto, wit

irther “
I eg'»'*luT1f'
aw ot ¡ ¡ ^
vetnbershtP 
nd the H°tt
i. » .>  *uth‘
ng • ‘ ,0t í

above »V* 
funder l°r 
irter. h o « .

such *® 
rod that •
- *  U j g
dor Bt“ »1 ®*
•re
•cul»ti°* i»
I  not !•••
Jf i®«r 14
nd th# l ir*' 
hall api1***
Mi day» ■ 

»■ A ,t  
tier »•> ** 
„latu r. *  
I harts'* •
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ef the rol
I f  the *»< 
tions »«■
^ropo—* 
less olbo 
thirds »« 
»hip «* 
l.durot ‘ 
•tied 

mita «

P O S T E D
All my pasture# ta Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my Der
ail »s ion I* positively forbidden.
1 S4 P L CHILDRESS.

If your Stockman subscription 
has expired, we would appreciate 
your renewal check now

A got*! fame is better than a 
good face. Mr and Mrs. IU«comb Cox and 

children spent the week end in 
San Angelo We Grow 

to Serve You
HALLOWE'EN PARIA

Mi «ml Mrs. J. M Baggett have
niurned from H o) Jada and l.ub- 
Imm k wherr they have been visit
ing relatives for the pa«t ten days.

Mi«» Esther Kate Pierce enter
tained a few of her school friends 
with a fancy costume partr Tues
day night. T^e house was decorat
ed in the usual Hallowe'en .sym
bol*. jack-o'-lanterns, black iatf. 
spooks, orange and black being 
the prevailing color scheme thru- 
out the evening Cap* and horns i 
were given a« favors. Mis« Ernest 
K Sparkman and Gene William* 
were rach given a prise foi hav
ing the best costume. Came* of dif 
ferent kind

taothc 
San Ai 
psrpo» 
plan» I
tir* in

The 
Su A 
*rnt tl 
tvd wi
porrii 
»train 
ardiat 
«. S. 
Crvdn 
uni di 
Lun I 
mit ti i
Rogg».
Tally i 
Vance.

"h e n  Ike pre-seat manageaaewt purchased the stock 
and fiatare« of thin «tore, the stork «a s  a mere handful 
Your patronage ha* enabled u* to build up a stock ade
quate to meet your every need in the drug line and a 
«lock that is «rrond to none in a store ita sire.

on your ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4414 Day or NigLt

Generator
Cooling System 

Spark Plugs

I Knit ion System 
Batteries 

Valves
ere enjoyed, after 

which a delirious salad plate was 
served to Mi»s Eda Schnet-mana. 
Mi»» Vicky Pierce, Miss Willie V. 
Cooar. Mis» Dorothy Henderson 
Mi»* Jeanetta Willi*. Miss Valla 

it -man. Mi** Glad ¡nr Coates. 
Mis* Ernest B. Spatkman. Miss 
Louise (iideon. Mi»« Ernestine 
Watt*. Mi»« Alberta kav an<l Mi«* 
Helen Adam*. Batts Friend. Jake 
MUIar. Lent- W illiam- Billy < h.l 
dre»«. Bill Seaborn, S W Westfall 
Ray Boyd, Walter Dudley. Dennis 
Coates. Paul »1 Italicomb. Bill 

, Friend. Albert C*>x. I eon* id Free 
man.

OZONA THEATER
Friday and Saturday 

November .1 and I
Ken Maynard in

“ King of the Arena”

Get Ready for Winter Driving

D O N A H O  A N D  Q U IS T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Monday and Tuesday 
November * and 7

“ College Humor’
Sponsored b> Missionary 

Society

J l ’ST A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE 
I. « .  RAPE. Proprietor

Q U I C K . . .

C L E A N . . .

L O W - C O S T HEAT EPWORTH L E A R I E  
Sunday. Nov .V, 1913

la-ado' H lly Childrr-- 
Song “ I Need Jesus”
Prayer Mrs Ted White.
Stmg "Take the N'.vme o f Ji »us 

With You”
Dream of a City—Eda Kchnee-

ntann.
Sor.g -'Taitr L .fte.l Ml”
He nr dictum.

RAY PINERC oleman
R t d iM i  M t f l t o
I n a i a r t i -G a i  ‘ » í *  l ò

Lights Instantly 
Just Ulte Gas iKin't mis* Will Roger» in 'S'.ate 

Kau" at the Ot<<na Theater Nov. 
I.T ard 14 Spon »red by Dion* 
i ' lub 1 D A IR Y

SENIOR B.V.P.I PRIM.r a m  
Sunday. Nov. S. 1933 

MOTIVES IN d l l  KCH WORK
Introduction -Jet'le Car Sel

ler*.
Unworthy Motive» in Churvh 

Work A voiding to H isloy ¡1- a 
William*.

Unworthy Motive* in Church 
«Work According to Biblical Rec
ords- Mrs Otyn Cates.

Unworthy Motives of Present- 
Day Church Member* Ma<si» 
Ray Smith

Mativr« That Seem Good In 
Churth Work J W. Keeton.

Mike Couch is OUT OF THE DAIRY BUSINESS 
-but we want to dedicate this advertising space this 

week to a lmost for a first class dairy for Ozona—that 
now beinK started by Ray Finer on his ranch near 0*
zona.

Mr. Finer has purchased the herd of 16 fresh dairy 
cows that formerly made up the Mike Couch dairy herd 
and is feeding them preparatory to starting? a dairy for 
Ozona in the next few days.

We have no connection with the dairy business oth
er than a sincere desire to see it succeed and to see O- 
zona get the class of dairy we attempted to furnish. In 
f.’ict, the herd of cows was purchased on the condition 
that Mr. Finer would build up the class of sanitary 
dairy that was our ultimate purpose. If Ozona wants a 
BEAL dairy, w ith the grade of milk that insures health 
and protection, this is the opportunity to get it. If Mr. 
Piner’s patronage justifies, he will install pasteurizing 
equipment and give Ozona a perfect milk supply. Let’s 
take advantage of the opportunity.

For Fastest 
Relief

Demand And Get

Rev and’ Mr*. M M Fulmer en
tertained the B Y P IV* at their 
■ '* r  Tueaday evening with a 
Hallowe'en party. Varioua game» 
were enjoyed after which refresh- 
mrnts were served to the follow
ing gusts: Mr and Mr*. C. M Den 

Mis* Lucille Williamson. 
Mi«# Mildred North. Mi»« Ludee 
Mae Harrison. Mr*. B.ll Taylor, 
•ne Billie Keeton. Troy William*. 
M««»ia Kay Smith. Frank Wyatt, 
Ur a ml Mr* Glyn Cate«, Jettie 
Rae .-Seller». Lawi«e Crowder, Neva 
forrtlt, Dottyre C-noke and Mr. 
and Mr* Ben Williams M. C. CouchPOSTED— All my lands in Crocl4 
rtt County Hunting, wool tmultng 
and all treaspassing positivaly for

mamdartiir*. t wewae Haver A 
Hi Tablets re madt to ilauetei 
—er diaaotve-INSTANTLY 
taba them Tkaa they start la 
M an ftg Start ' laXiaa baM

emt QUICK m l SAFI n M  
tbal jre« gat ike real Bayer arti 
Aiwa ye lee* fee lb* Bayer «ran

One ef the moat appealing of 
Human ém ana*-Will Roger* and 
alii alar eaat in “Buia Fair” earn
ing tn Oman Theater Nee. IS and 
14. Am B m  Ltnan O ab  I«


